
2ND INSTALLMENT OF

Wise Sayings

Herman Wise
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

If you don't resd our saylnga, you miss
some good readlnsr, good Jvk and rxl
Bargains.

From a local hotel: "Not responsible
for diamonds, fclryclca or other valuables
kepi under the pillows; they should be d

posltrd In th Mf."
Over 1,0X) Bulla to Brtect from t Hr-ma- n

Wlw't store; suit from ti lo $.
Trial of law suit It expensive; you can

try on on of our Suiti far nothing.

Irony t'f Me Ornimodora S.'htey sent

fevers ' fleet to the bottom of the ;

Chief Stockton Intends tt se-s- Cevera s

flfvt up In the lr during the Regtia
ji)ht 1'arade; see?

Why li the RegstU uoi a great sue

tess? Itwsuse Mr. Win, Qoslin Is presi-

dent, H I graduate ftvm the Invigor
ated Colhge of Rustlers.

"'Ire's Hitt Department lo Cvnp!ete;

the Inteet ehnpes. the pret!iet shades.
A drawing combination VI's Woolen

flhlrls and lowers.
Jlow many Miles to IVrto Rio? There's

only one Miles. and Pin!n thlr.ks he l l
nmny.

There's one oi.:hl-- r who knows how to
take cre f h. ruitomr Herman
Wle. the Re!l.it... Clothier.

There'l n W a tn tlv
Fot'1l There mil ! a K vl io.'k'.rg.

T0DAT8 WEATHER.

Probably thunder hower; cooler.

AROUND TOWN.

SATURDAY.

Trua happlneaa. U undentood,
Conalatf alone In doing good.

Tn county court finished the auditir.j o:
tlllt yeaterday.

Teaterday and Tburaday the A. A C.

had but flva carloadi of talmon.
-

Vhy not have 4 aeriea of royal race!
during th regatta? Prtiea and wheela,

etc.

Genenl Manager L. B. Seeley, of the
hlte Collar line, waa tn the city yeater-

day.

Mr TL C. Holden. illsa Pearl Holden.
and ilra. Cufiblrth int yesterday at Sea- - j

Ide.
"

f J. T. fiarron. caahier of the Hibern- -
v r . n . t h vea t

lan hdi, rwuu, --

terday.

The largeat freight train yet to leave
Aitoria went out over the A. C. Thurs-

day morning. It contained 2S cart.

F. M. Moore, a prominent attorney of

Baker City, and Mr. Moore, are in the
city, the gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Patton.

Ludwlg La rsen haa accepted the posi-

tion of boatman on the pilot schooner
Jessie. The Jessie wia go to aea Monday
or Tuesday.

A regular Chinook wind yesterday
tempered Astoria's air so that It was
possible to go about without overcoats and
seal --skins.

One of the roost attractive features of

the regatta will be the First Regiment
band, which will be brought here from
Portland at heavy expense.

Mrs. J. P. U Brlen. wife of the general
auporlntendent, and Mrs. J. F. Graham,
wife of the master mechanic of the O. R.

ft J. Co., are visiting at Seaside.

' Mr. G. W. Sanborn and Mr. P. A. Stokes
and their famalles yesterday held an en-

joyable picnic at Young's Bay. The wea-

ther was perfect and all had a most pleas-

ant time.

Mayor Bergman yesterday signed the
ordinances appropriating tA o pay A.

G. Long for fire hose and $1 to purchase
K fractional lot In Vppertown from Bisnop
Mortis.

Generul Freight and Passenger Agent
Mayo, of the A. & C, Is established In his
tew office on Commercial street, where he

ill nluo sell coupon and Atlantic steam-
ship tickets. . . .

.. - w
' Secretary Robb of the regatta commit-
tee yesterday received advice that the
Burrurd Inlet Rowing club of Vancouver,
B. C, would be here and take part In the
regatta races.

Harper whisky on your sideboard proves
your tunte is coirect. It proves ulno that
you are diinr your duty to your guest and
to yourself keeping the I'nest whUky ob-

tainable. Sold 1y Foard & Stokes,
Oregon.

Mrs. Stjernstrom has to nti'iounce that
' (he has lately relltted a id ref urni3htd her
'ladles' bath ami Ualr dressing M re,

Ko. Iy9 Twelfth street, where Mie n ay ne

found ut all hours to glv.- - her piiKtnal
attention to her customers.

Friday evening, August 12. the ladles
Aid society of the Norwegian anil Danish
M. E. church, Vpiier Astoria, will have

One Can
of "cheap" baking pow-

der may start a family in

a long sickness.

No danger in Schil-

lings Best

BY

pleasant young Mk In placa of tht
homety old cuss.

I At the rate Herman Wis Is receiving

a.xts mvw, he mutt Intend to tit out
even- - mnn and boy In mid around Atorla.

j We don't agree with MoKlnleys ptwto
Hun on sheep. tut we rather liks him for

! prvHrrtinc th Cubans, whom the Spanish
j have slaughtered like sheep.
I New nock of Socks. Neckwear, and un.
' dry mvciOwulfa for gentlemen at Wise a.

Wouldn't you rather deal alth a cMh;cr
who In both In running hl

t.re and buying hla stock. If you want
fmh. no5dy guod. trwde with Wise.

Wlse'a ta the Iltshtot Jtore In Ator.
You see wh.it you're buylt-g- .

Why l Wlm like a svvepipe?
lVcause he can t nvtviy.

Wlse'a Clothes resemble the lh;l:pput
e xlltlon. There nTnl Merr.tl In

them.
Of course y.vi're no Spaniard, but if

you'd DON one of Wise :ylNh Mills,
you woilJ be prerit! .: nv o.mrt.

lis to fwve ly tro.bi.g
with Wise, than to be Krn wt'h a ok-tai- l

in our n'i'.th.
We d. n't .is funny a oar A I oul I

tut we .!. f.l t we c.;n t

oil out ?.. f.vr t! :i ii"y o'd stoje .n ,.wn

r the r.tnse."
MV.P.M.tN v::.

The r: :h. ;r ..r..l li ': r.

LOWSEVS

CHOCOLATES

AT

THE SPA
fT.i.

their annual auction In the basement or
the church. Ice cream, cake and evffee
will be served. All are corlully ir.v:ted.

Messrs. Smlrh and Stanley of the Grande
Rounde Lumber company. La Urar.de.
with their families, are visiting at Clatsop
Beach.

Contractor C. J. Palmberg yetterJay let
the contract lo the Clatsop M1U company
for the lumber to be used in the Spexarth
building oa Commercial street, the Pile
founi!at!jns for whlcjj are now belr.g con-

structed.

It Is reported that the A. k C. R. R.
water lines have agreed on a round-tri- p

rate between Portland during the re-

gal U week of 11.50. The railroad will also
give an eicuni m rate of SO cents lo Sea-

side and return oa Sunday, August 2L

In the police court yesterday three cases
of drunkenness were up before Judge
Nelson, two of the offenders being fined
C each. Fran Tyler was fined IX with
the privilege of leaving the city. When
arrested he was founl with spectacles on
bis person which he was peddling without
a license.

f t
Mr. Frank Woolsey, egent In Portland

of the O. R. A N. Oriental Uners. who was
m the city yesterday, stated that the M-g- ul

would go out today or tomorrow with
a very large cargo for th Orient. Ship-
ments east-boun- d are somewhat light just
now. It Is the tea season and there shou'.d
be a large business, but importers In the
United States are ordering very spairirwly
on account of the extra per pound
war duty Imposed on tea.

Some very valuable German books were
received yesterday by Mr. Gus Wide,
brnd. of the Foard 4-- Stokes Co., treating
of creamery tests and the value of differ-
ent brands of cows as mlik and butter
producers. Some of the figures given of
the dairy Interests In Germany and the
shipments of butter from that country to
other countries are most surprising and
of especial value to this county at the
present time. It Is h'ped that they can
be translated Into Emgllsh and published
before Jong for the benefit of all.

Johan Hendrickson, the t'nlontown sa-

loon keeper, who was refused a license on

first application to the city council, was
handed hla license yesterday by Auditor
Nelson In accordance with the action of
the council Thursday night. The objec-
tion raised egalnst granting Hendrickson
a license was th. fact that the saloon la

located In a resident portion of the city
and was not conducted in an orderly man-
ner. The question of whether it was
proper for the council to reject an appli
cation for a liquor license has been a mat-
ter of discussion, some of the councllmen
being of the opinion that licenses should
not be refused but that If complaint Is
made afterwards of the keeping of a dls
orderly house the license should be re
voked.

George E. Allen. Mrs. C. H. Eall and
children. Rose Lund. J. V. Moran. R. S

Farrell. Harriet H. Stevens, J. M. Jjarling.
wife and children, Mrs. J. H. Glel, Miss H.
GUI. Barbara Raal, Nellie Raal, Mrs. BH.
over, L. M. Siott, Mrs. A. K. Web-h- K.
S. Bullock. C. It. Mllbr. W. Jaxon Homer.

. Hagtiman, I'ortlandtO. K. Hunter. Mrs
A. J.diriMon, Gobi; I!. C K'istwl' k. Kven-irit-

Telegram; K. It. Huffman and wife
Krle, f'enn.: I,. Lewie, W. J
I'.ver, T. H. Duruan. L':wl and Clark; K

LoijIh Haffe. Hay K. Burton, Port
'and; Wuli.im I.ewls, Hwaco; Mrs. L
Sears Se.itlle; c. Jj. Howlen and wl.'e
Vancouver; Frank Hayden, InillanapollH;
C. F. Fisher, Sin Francisco; Mrs
SpraifUf, Kalama; A. F. Sandwk, The
I'jailm, are registered at the Murray.

There can be little doubt that Clatsop
comity needs a ro'k crusher for making
,'ix.d roads. The time was, a century ago
In New Kngland, when they had better
roads than Oregon evr boasted, that they
botran to discover they were behind the
times and needed something better.
Sample miles of line macadam have even
recently been laid as an example, and the
farmers using these Btretches of really
good road have demanded and are getting
the whole state grldlroned with the new
roads. It Is on the same principle that
the O. R. & N. railroad, which had a road
and has done business over It for years,
discovered that It was not up to the de
mands of modern commerce, and have Just
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Specials for Today g Tomorrow

Tailor made Separate Skirts.
F. W. L. 2 Clasp Gloves.
Ladies' Plaid Hose.
Summer Corsets.

2500 Remnants to close, re-

gardless of cost.
Ale Allen & McDonnell, SM?-wu- ...

C. J. TRENCH ARD,
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance and Shipping:.

2 Pnr vnnwa

at

... ...

All of and
Y nuts and

UVftJ

spent to improve whM was coo- -

ld-r- ed a good road. Clatsop wants to

lead In road matters and not rebuild after
patterns In other sealons of the sute.

Sa!m.,n were reported as running tetter
fishing down be

low delivered btter catcnes at mo can-nrr'.-

and repon big run of salmon out-

side the mu:h of the river, and expect

them to enter the river any hour. They

state the salmon could b sen breaking

in the water. Jumping In the warm sun.

Salmon are known to be slow In pog.ng

their nose In the warm, fresh water at
this seaion of the year and prefer to ling

er around for awhile where the fresh and
salt water meet. They are also slow in

traveling after entering the river, as the
high of the water at hls
season weakens them. A grat many ot

the fishermen who were fishing in the low- -

er river believe the run Just
coming In the river is of haicn- -

ery fish. The old Columbia has hardly

ever been known to let a season pass wltn- -

out giving up big run of salmon, and
It Is to be hoped the fishermen will gather
In a ton or two before the Mh.

Some of the prix'--s to offered at the
regatta were exhibited In the
window of the vacant building at tne cor-

ner of Bond and Eleventh. They atr acted
a good deal of attention, the
silver cup. the gift of the Portland

ei.ia-Uil- b'lrig n.ich
admired. This will be olf ed as list jrlie
to the winner if one of t'ie rowini con

tests. A on tne
beauty of the gift, tnat he
hoDed It would be won by a
It would be a pity nould U fall into other
hands than an admirer of the wr.ue

metal." There are vther r'xei in the win-

dow, which, if not o'te as

the cup. are none the le?s ussf Jl and valu-

able, and will be lor as wtrmly
by the gold bug as uy the populist, a
long necked bottle Is given a very conspic
uous place In the center of tne winaow
and bears on Its .abel the wr.! "uur.oee.
It contains a fluid which bears a

to the waters of ihe tn
freshet time, &Jt a go Ju Wo would

It pothem, or

Scotch whlky.

she

of!l of the win
up the

marK- -

out
called the. Wolff zwicner

Works, through the of

President F.
showed him through the plant,

Idea these torpedo boats.
Hi'-r- e three boats under

of are nearly
while the third larger boat

had Just been The torpedo
boat which will make the first trial trip
must attain, to a

Wi Her model
one, and her nose Is sharp

razor. The the boat 14fi

the Vara fe-- t and depth of 8 feet
the base line. The draft on water

line with a of
117 tons.

a at vessel seem
to IS men

small left by the ma- -

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Auent W. F. A lN., and 1'ii. iflo i i're lV.

WashGoodsMustGo

12 and 15c Dimities for 9c yard.

10c Lawns and Dimities for 7c yard.

8c Lawns and Dimities for 5c yard.

Your choice of Sailor Hats for 50c.

Albert Dunbar, Si
jnuwuwvui lAAAAVrtAnAAUWAAAftAAAAAVAAAAUVrAAAAAn

' w a a w a wm a a w

Boiled

DeYo's
139 Mnth Street, tet.

grades Staple
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yesterday. Fishermen

a

temperature

j

yesteruay. j

composed j

j

a

1

yesterday

handome

committee,
J

bystander commenting
remarked '

populist

i
handsome

contested

resem-

blance Columbia

probably pronounce

ANOTHER REGATTA FEATURE.

construction.
completed,

according

displacement

Impossible
unoccupied

Cimtom Ilrokcr.

Ham

and

nlil

invp

and Commercial.

Fancy Shelf Grocoric.".

egetauics.

chlnery. but that will be the number or

officers and crew. about the
b'wt has given place to speed. The sld-- s

are less than an eighth of an lix h In
thickness, and the cabins, while hand-som- e

and are sm.tll, Th
machinery la simply magnificent. Th
triple expansion engines are l.TW horse-
power, and as beautiful as a Swiss watcn.
The of the vessel are shaped like
those of a whajeback steamer, and ser-vic- e

will be half the time under water.
Conning towers fore and aft afford the
ofBcfirs the necessary lookout and means
of navigation. On forward deck are
three torpedo tubes and a number of

fire guns are mounted on
different portions ot the boat. When the
vessel Is started upon cruise each tor
pedo tube will contain a torpenlo and one
extra will be carrl-- d These

ju, Brg inches in diameter and about
b f.t m The torpedoes are fired
ty poQtf anlj propel thomaelves through
the water l.W) yards by their own
produced by a small propeller at the end

the torpedo operated by a
air engine which Is set Into motion at the
time the torpedo is fired. Each torpedo
weighs J.iO pounds. The contract price
for these two boats Is s5,(W) each, with- -

out equipment
It Is expected that the first boat will be

launched next week, and Is hoped that
the regatta commute can arrange
trial trip to Astoria during the regatta.

A BOAT.

Joseph Pulltier, the Pride of the Bar
Pilots and Astoria Seafaring Men.

The craft lately arrived from New
In charge of Captain Harvey Is destined
to rive the shipping entering the Columbia
river a better than has ever been

given them. She la owned by the Columbia
river pilots of Oregon, and will hall from
Astoria, flhe Is a very handsome model

and any yachtman might feel proud to

handle her. Her dimensions are 75 feet
between perpendiculars. 22 feet beam, and
draws 11 feet and has a registered ton
nage of 73 tons net.

She is built of white oak and Is copper
fastened her cabins are lux
urlously fitted up with sleeping berths for
eight pilots, and the crew quarters are
as neat and as any cabin of an or--

dlrwiry seagoing vessel. Her long, taper
Inif miars irlve one the Impression that she

I)relM.nl are men who are caje

rf)). workB
Thn Pulitzer will on the Fox murine

ralway ,hH week, where 'bottom will
, and a fresh coat of paint
uppc,i. am soon these neKled repairs
aro ..omplcjled she will go Into coinmls

and will gladden the heartM of many
mariner when coming In shore , as
as her big No. 4 Keen on the main- -

Hall.
The pilots are very proud of their craft

and have a right to be, for she Is

tho only pilot iboat deserving name
that hus ever been In commission on

bar

'FRISCO TO THE

8an Francisco Examiner
The Dolphin Boating and Swimming

club had a very successful "ladles day'

It Is that the trial trip of the j caJ) (.arry a, tne canvaH ,httt in needed
torpedo boat, now nenrln completion l"j0 wn,i n,.r through the water on a swift
Portland, at the Wolff & Zwlcker Iron (.hllHe Jf(.r rxplolts and feats rt sailing
Works, be made down the Columbia on the Atantc COast, where was In

to Astoria during the rega-U- week. Tnc t.ommlHslon, are matters of record, and
regatta committee

probably take Hteps this end at once, al()e fjf n(jn(? tml r(,Cord
ar.d If they are successful the torpedo i ah(J lH flltwl wllh u lt,c. lltet

will be a drawing card at the ,,rov,.m,.nt tac kle and apparel for
vaJ. rapid handling of wills and her cordage Is

A few days ao nn Astorlan represcnta- -
f)f ,he V(,ry f!neHt t,lrn,., n Amcrl'-a-

the at & iron
and politeness

Wolff, who personally
entire ob- -

talned a fair of
are torpedo

Two them
and

commenced.

contract,
speed of knots per hour. Is
a perfect as as
a length of Is feet,

15 hold
from the

is Z:'i2 feet,

At glance the It would
accommodate In the

space

II011MO

Bond

Everything

comfortable,

decks
In

the

rapid

a

torpedo below.
jj
length.

pr.
of compressed

It
the

HANDSOME

York

service

aft

throughout;

tidy

owners

iro
her

nu

Hlon
soon

Is

they
the

the
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m

Lace Ruffled Curtains
The Latest Creation

a 1,', . . k. - n
V

t.

1 v. rf

M

Kill!! 'k''1 Si nn 1 1 n, I k" t !. u' uvc out, :! Indus
w I lc, :l J m U lor, l.r.'r clgn

tti.lR lolr
l.rty iii, !:im i lc. ;l Mtr l" I"11.'. i'h .m l

in,' t.i tuab'li, S ("irt.um

1'iirtv lwvi in.'hM i.c. J ar.l I Hk lieitvv rulK-s- l !.",

Uc. rati. ms. iliMi! In lunldi, curlsilis

l.vlB lnlr

SAI.K Limn Wurp

STOKES

anJ the
to the Any f

In the way of
waswas

and In the club
was of to

men all else was the fnct
to the It was

to of
to the bl(f to be held on

19. 20, and 21

Th. m Is for
but In to the

lhat
will be for and The

to go The has
to get crow to race ftg ilnst

It, and at
will get the race of

for are the
End The crew r

and
may he

this but will be
the The

for
the

In to the Is

that two or will

Ik! sent up. and
will go and may be

that Alec will
will hlx

up and the
any to

ran be us late as 1"

:.t the- - of 8. J.

I), to
the west 33 3 feet of lot

3,

to Klla the cant 10 3 feet
of lot B, and the went 10 3 feet of lot
4, 3, JIW).

to A. fl. It' tho east .13

feet of lot A, 3,

$100.

TO

yet or
to

to the and
to
or to

or use of
by the Fig Co.

t We have just received a

Large assortment of...

. White
Pique

SHANAHAN

BROTHERS

Heilborn & Son ESSi.
SPKOlAli Jainiit M .Matting.

Prices Guaranteed Lower Than Portland.

P. A.

imcl OeiitH' lftiriiiHhln doodn

j CUSTOM MADE SUITS A SPECIALTY.

W,SIUIIIMMIS

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE ! ,

15 and 12i cent Lawns, - 10 cents

10 cent Lawns, - 8 cents

8 cent Lawns, - - - 6 cents
Best Grade of Calicoes, - - 5 cents

All Summer Goods at cost to make
room for the large line of Fall Goods

now on the way.

THE BEE HIVE

yestsrdny. guests enJoyM thnn-s.'Iv-

utmost. amount
aiufttlc sports

given. lslds which there munlc

recitations rooms.

Whs more Interest rowing

than that. Inci-

dental entortalmnent, d

aend a numher seniatlves
Astoria regatta,

Augustr.nn Astoria shells only,

those charge have wired
rowing association here spiai pns.-- s

given barges skiffs.

Alameda "spiders" have manifested theli
wllllngnc-s- s along. trouble

them.been a
They have finally secured

they their lives,

pitted ngalnst thm famous
South Midgets. consists
DuplKe. stroke; Carson, forward waist;

McArthur. after waist; node, how.

There dlffiTnt opinions alHitit

matter, they settled after
Astoria regatta. triumphant spi-

der from Alameda have been uchlng

a match with Midgets.
addition barge crews It cer-

tain three outrigger skin's

Fred Ayers Coney (J'hs
with their skiffs It

possible I'ape accompany

them. Ili-nr- y W'ltkolt i.ikf shell
north enler general regatta.

Should other crews wIhIi partici-

pate, entrl's inside
o'clock tonight, olllce I'em-brok-

HF.AI, KHTA'I'K THANH KEllH.

Thomas lloneymnn Almeila
Tlowles, &, block

Ocean Orovo annex;
Huma, MIII'T,

block Ocean flrove annex;
Same, kett,

block Ocean drove annex;

CI,1SANHI5 TIIK 8VHTEM.

Effectually gently, when costlvo
bilious, permanently overcome) habitual
constipation, awaken kidneys
llvor a healthy activity, without Irri-

tating weakening thorn, dlxpol head-
aches, cold, fever, Syrup Klgs,
made California flyrup

The Only

I
Leading
of Astoria

Try " PrcMtoi," 8

the
Jk - - - vir-n- - m.

ft 'S

Fruit in

Jost the that everytoly wants,
at POPULAR PRICES

That Sells

Woman's Care

slmost very srtMs of vsartng apt!
ill last longer than If look4 tlttr ?

a siisjt.
Bom women neglect Ihslr

Rhnes of appearance, ratbsr tha
good attract Ihsm.

Hut In buying shoes tt I. Ua

posslbl. to msk. a m'.ttaks. a
pssrsnr and styls It alt ta. aM

couhl dsalrt, and quality

kws with both.
Our piiorsi ar. regarded a wondsr-full- y

low by wis. buysrs.

Petersen & Brown.

MURRAY HOTEL
fool of MnlliVlrrrt.

Electric Ltibts -- Electric Bells-Fr- et

Sample Room Modern
Improvements.

, WEEKLY 1ATKH

r. M. (1UN. rroprlslor.

Druggists

sore pleasant core for
Headache.

- v- "VV V "V ar 'V

OlflY

ALLEN

Pricea Lower!
Than Ever

Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

wvwvuv

WOfflAN

Of BUYIHG SHOES
i a good way if she's of a common hciiso turn of mind
A Hmart woman am generally toll if u hIioo Ills her foot.
This being true tho hIioo man who tries to deludo tho
woman lnakeH tho blunder of his life and drives his
trddo to a hloro where reliable hi iocs arc sold and
perfect liitting is performed.

JOHN HAHN, Astoria, Ore.

A. V.
...Fancy and Staple Groceries,..

Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses.

With tho to go them

thing:

Store Cheap

In a

footwr.
fins

quslrty,
hsr.

Ts
that

fsstUious th.
psir.

-- All

and


